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Located in the Heart of a Most
Productive Belt.

WEALTHY IN STORE OF CATTLE.-

It

.

Now Enjoys That Quality of Pros-

perity
¬

Which Is Self Made and Self

; j Supporting Is a Diamond In the

t Rough , With a Future.\
" " From the standpoint of ontorprlso

and agricultural linportnnco , the
county of Knox rightly fools that It
need not take n bnclt scat for nny In-

Nebraska. . Located Inthe heart of
the most productive agricultural por-

v tlon of the state with great cattle
f1 ranches on Its borders to servo a fit-

ting
¬

hack ground , Knox county Is
particularly fortunate. Hero Is the
soil , the climate and the water , which
Is Indlsponslblo to a farming commu-
nity , ami there are the broad expanses

J' j* _ al.tho llnost pasture lands for the fat-

i
-

? toning of vast herds of stock.
The railroads are at hand to carry

'
. - the products to a larger market than

the county can provide , but much of
4 * the store which nature provides , with

lavish hands is consumed by the homo
market. With these advantages it is-

a small wonder that Knox county ran
_ . . _, _ . . nfford to bo independent , for it en-

joys
¬

that rare quality of prosperity
which Is self made and self support ¬

ing. There is no bad land in Knox
' """ county , it is all good , and Is at the

r- present time yielding as fine a crop
of corn as the most optimistic pioneer
could have dreamed of.

Enclosing the farming belt In a-

vido* \ circle , are the cattle ranches of
the wealthy stock raisers. Hero
great herds are fattened for the mar
ket. The towns of Knox county show

o- their prosperity in the buildings and
_ . thdr general neat appearance , they

are built up with fine substantial brick
blocks.

Knox county is yet a diamond in
the rough , but its quality of soil , the
high moral standing of its citizens ,

its religion and its educational facll-
Hies

-

. , have that true sparkle that will
"nmke for it a name , and that will bo-

as true gold to those who cast their
lot within its borders. Crelghton-
Courier. .

AT THE THEATRE ,

S. Miller Kent Made a Decided Hit
In His First Visit and Can Come

. . Back any Time.v-

.

.

, . S. Miller Kent can come back to
Norfolk any time ho wants to and the
next time ho comes the S. R. O. s-gn
will bo hung up in the middle of the
afternoon. He can bring with him
tliis same cast that delighted a packed
house at the Auditorium last nlghl
and he can stay as long as ho llkos.

, . Mr. Kent certainly made a hit In

Norfolk with "Facing the Music" and
"" * the great big crowd of theatre-goers

who greeted him , could have sat there
all night if the hero had simply kept
going with the mirth. They did not

,, _ laugh the lookers on. They merely
roared just as the advance man said

* they would , until their very sides
ft. wore aching from the fun.
' * And such a lot of music , with two

Mr. Smiths and two Mrs. Smiths get-

ting
-

' all mixed up , did S. Miller nave
to face. It was a comedy of errors
in modern form and the cast was su-

perb in making the most of it.
, It was S. Miller Kent's first visit
A in Norfolk and ho captivated the to vn.-

"r

.

' They say a man Is known by the cum-
- frs pany ho keeps and Kent certainly

keeps a rattling good company. Ev-

ery one of thorn is an artist. Julia
Marie Taylor won a home in the
hearts of her hearers which about

'v equalled that of the star , himself , and
Rapley Holmes as Dick Desmond ,

the good naturcd fat boy , made good
from the start with his everlasting
laugh. Bert Morket who took the
part of the Rev. John Smith and the
trouble all came because there were
two John Smiths was very rich as
the Curate of St. Andrews , who final-

ly

¬

found his Mabel. Frederick Mai-
com was delightful as Colonel Dun-

can
¬

Smith in "Facing the Music" and
as the master In the "Violin Maker. "

As a curtain raiser , "The ViolinV Maker of Cremona" was put on. This
is a beautiful little tragedy which
brings out the dramatic powers of-

Mr. . Kent perhaps oven more strong-
ly

¬

than comedy. It was a touching
bit of pathos throughout and his act-

Ing

-

as the cripple violin maker
opened the door into Norfolk for him.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

C.

.

. H. Krahn has begun the erec-

tion

¬

of a cottage on his Madison av-

enue
¬

property.
George Arnott of Paxton , 111. , visit-

ed

¬

his former school mate , C. C. Gow-

vnnd.W. . J. Gow.-

Mrs.

.

. Ewing of Sioux City visited
Mrs. M. A. McMillan. Mr. Ewlng ar-

rived
¬

last evening nlso.-

Mrs.

.

. C. F. W. Mnrqunrdt 1ms re-

turned

¬

from Lincoln , whore she rep-

resented
¬

Norfolk at the Robekah as-

Bomfoly.

-

.

Miss Agnes Kent returned last
evening from Minneapolis whore she
has been visiting during the summer
with relatives.

Julius Altsclmlor, who very severe ¬

ly sprained his ankle a few days
Rince. Is just now limping about on
crutches and will bo laid tip for two
months In all probability.

County Clerk Emll Winter was over
from Madison supervising the print-
Ing

-

of the ballots nnd Incidentally
hobnobbing with his political friends
regarding the chances for his ro-olcc-

tlon.Mr.
. and Mrs. R. M. Grlswold of

Stevens Point. WIs. , are guostn of-

Mrs. . N. J. Davis at the homo of S.-

F.

.

. Dunn. Mr. Grlswold Is a brother
of Mrs. Davis. They are enrouto to-

Houlder , Colo. , to spend the winter.-

D.

.

. S. Gllmoro of O'Neill , county
clerk of Holt county , Is In the city
to oversee the printing of the ballots
for his county. lie reports a lively
nmpnlgn on up there with chances

apparently favorable to the repub-
licans. .

Editor F. E. IJarntim of the Mad-

'son
-

Chionlclo , was In the city over-
night on business , lib reports that
the political situation about the
ounty seat looks very favorable to

the republicans , and would not bo
surprised If there was practically a
clean swoop for the ticket In the
county.

The Norfolk lodge Sous of Herman
ire planning for something to bo do-

ing on their next mooting night , Fri-

day
¬

evening , November lit. The
lodge has a large batch of now candl-
.lates

-

. on the string and the grand
olllcers are expected hero to help
them ride the goat. Ono member ,

Mbert Wilde , has written twenty-six
applications , and these , with what
other members have written , will give
the lodge n largo class that will prob-
ably take the entire night in showing
them through the mystic mazes of
the degrees.

Those who have had experience
with the feeding of soft corn are
warning those who have not to be
careful with their feeding of the ar-

ticle
¬

in question. It is said that it
generally gives rise to disease of
stock unless fed with great care. Last
vear many farmers had experience in
tills line that will bo n warning to
them for all time to come but there
ire others who have not learned the
important fact that the soft feed is-

dangerous. . Much of the sickness at
that time among the hogs was at-

tributed to cholera , but Investigations
Ijy eminent veterinarians determined
that the trouble was from feeding too
much soft corn. The feed Is as dan-
gerous to cattle and horses , and the
wise feeder is the ono who will begin
feeding the undeveloped corn in
small rations , to increase later as the
stock becomes accustomed to the
change in diet.

WAS A BARN FIRE AT PIERCE ,

H. J. Manskc is Loser of 500 Bushels

of Oats and His Barn , East
of Town.

Pierce , Nob. , Oct. 27. Special to
The News : Fire destroyed a barn nt
the farm of II. J. Mansko a mile and
a half east of Pioro yesterday. It is
estimated that about 500 bushels of
oats were damaged' by the flames ,

'some of them burning.

Family Reunion.
Last Saturday and Sunday , October

17 and 18 , a very pleasant event took
place at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.-

N.

.

. H. Yocum of Dlnlrstown. Iowa.
The occasion was the celebration of
the Macy family reunion , just previ-

ous
¬

to the departure of O. W. Macy
and tamily of Vinton , Iowa , for tlioir
now homo in Cuba.

Saturday an elegant dinner , for
which Mrs. Yocum Is famous , was
served to thirty relatives , all being
seated at ono time. There being sev-

eral
¬

photographers present , the af-

ternoon
¬

was spent in making pictures
of groups. The evening was spent In

music , games , and the telling of old
time reminiscences.

Sunday afternoon , carriages were
procured and the entire family drove
out to the old homestead near Day-

ton
¬

, visiting the cemetery and making
views of the old places so familiar
forty-five years ago.

Among those present were the fol-

lowing
¬

: O. W. Macy and family of-

Vinton , Iowa ; I. M. Macy , Norfolk ,

Nebr. ; Horace Macy , Galena , S. D. ;

Mrs. E. Dorman , Perry , Iowa ; Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Tinker , Carl , Dortha ,

and May Tinker , Mrs. Agnes Collum ,

Uollo Plaino ; Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Yo-
sum , Ross Yocum , of Dlairstown ; Leo
and Ralph Yocum and Lucy E. Macy ,

Cedar Rapids ; Mr. and Mrs. J. M-

.Furnas
.

, Guthrie , Okla. ; Oliver Dor ¬

man , Berthond , Colo.-

O.

.

. W. Macy and family , with the
exception of Miss Frayda , will sail
from Now York In two weeks for La
Gloria , Cuba , where their now homo
will be. Miss Frayda will visit for a-

a month In Philadelphia and Now
York. Altogether it was a pleasant
and profitable occasion. nolle Plaino,
Iowa , Every Other Daily Union.

Letter List.
List of left tors remaining uncalled

for at the postofflco nt Norfolk , Neb. ,

October 27. 1903 :

Will Arabrlano , Mrs. 0. Deloler ,
Miss Ilazol Dronne , John Glllbaugh ,

Schorvo Moooloko , W. J. Miller , Ed-
gar

¬

Scrlptor. J. S. . Thompson , Win
Tllotson.-

If
.

not called for In fifteen days will
bo sent to the dead loter office.

Parties calling for nny of tlio above
please say , "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P. M ,

Yankton College Wins From
Gates Academy 4i to o.-

A

.

TIE GAME PLAYED SATURDAY.-

O'Neill

.

College Fought Gates In a Des-

perate

¬

Contest for Points Yankton
Visitors Entertained at a Reception

Last Night.-

Nellgh

.

, Nob. , Oct. U7. Special to
The News : In an Interesting game
of football hum yesterday afternoon
the team from Yankton college de-

feated the Gates academy team by a
score of 11 to 0. There wore about
a score of enthusiasts down from
Yaukton to encourage their favorites
and the game was played before a
crowd of about ! 1U-

O.Prof.

.

. Harbor , teacher of history and
mathematics at the academy , has
been coaching the boys , but they
liave hardly had sulllclont practice to
mid their own against a team so thor-
tughly

-

organized as that of Yankton-
college. . It Is considered that the No-

llgli
-

boys have the making of a good
team , but are rather slow on thnlr
feet for the swllt moving South Da-

votans.

-

. Ono member of the Yankton
loam Is a son of County Attorney
Thornton.

Last evening the visitors wore en-

tertained
¬

at a jolly reception and loft
with the opinion that the people of-

Nellgh and Gates academy wore right ,

whether the football team was In

their class or not.-

No
.

Score Saturday.
The O'Neill college team mot the

Gates academy team on the homo
grounds Saturday allcrnoon and a-

ilghly interesting and well matched
contest was the result. Neither sldo
succeeded In scoring , and there was
i battle royal for the points Unit could
tot bo made.-

A

.

delegation of 100 loyal supporters
of the O'Neill team came down and
iclped swell the crowd and the en-

thusiasm at the gamo. ,

MILITIA MEN ARE COMING HOME

All Troops of the National Guard Left

the Camp at Fort Rlley This
Morning.

Fort Hiloy , Kan. , Oct. 27. Special
to The News : All of the national
guard troops , Including company L-

of Norfolk , loft hero this morning for
their homos.

MONDAY MENTION.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Llnerode wore
in Omaha over Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson of Kan-

sas City spent Sunday in Norfolk.-
F.

.

. Aj Heeler loft at noon for Chi-

cago
¬

whore ho goes to select a line
) f holiday goods.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Al I31oy of Madison
visited Mr. and Mrs. Barnes , Houtli-

of the city , over Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Hanson , mother of Mrs. J. F-

.Pouchor
.

, has returned to her homo in
Herman al'tor a short visit in Norfolk.-

W.

.

. II. Bolrd of Grand Island was In

Norfolk over Sunday looking over the
sugar factory and meeting old friends.

William Elliott Hayes , who lias ar-

rived
¬

In Norfolk to mnko his homo'at
the Oxnard , spent Sunday with his
family

Mrs. G. A. Luiknrt and her daugh-
ter.

¬

. Miss Stella , Miss Fannlo Norton
and .lames H. Fain drove to Stnnton-
yesterday. .

Mrs. J. L. Morse of Wlnslow , Ari-

Is
/ . ,

visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

S.

.

. W. Garvln at their homo on South
Twelfth strot.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary A. Latky , grand chief
of the Degree of Honor lodge , who
was In Norfolk for the meeting Sat-
urday

¬

night , loft Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. N. C. Steinbeck of Sioux City
spent Sunday In Norfolk with her hus-
band

¬

, who Is a traveling salesman
with headquarters hero.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Robrtson have
gone to Uellwood , Nob. , where they
will inspect farm property. They
will bo gone but a few days.

The Citlzqns National bank is now
very prettily dressed In now decora-
tions

¬

of pink with white trimmings.
The effect Is artistic to a dogrco.

Miss McLaughln , who has been
visiting her sister , Mrs. M. A. McMil ¬

lan for the past two weeks , loft on
the Monday noon train for her homo
in Ohio.

The dance which is to bo given at-

Marquardt hall on Tuesday night 1ms
been changed from a masquerade te-

a regular ball on account of the con-

tinuance
¬

of warm weather.
Will Lehman of Columbus , who

came up to bo initiated into the Elks
on Saturday night , remained over
Sunday at the Oxnard. Mr. Lehman
Is proprietor of the Thurston hotel
in Columbus.-

E
.

, C. IIowo , general manager of the
American Bet Sugar company , with
headquarters nt Denver ; P. Cavan-
augh

-

of Omaha , jobber of the sugar
turned out at the Norfolk factory ;

and W. II. Balrd , general superinten-
dent

¬

with headquarters nt Grand
Island , arrived in Norfolk to look over
the Intsltutiou at this place.-

Mrs.

.

. P. M. Slsson loft Monday for
Baltimore , Md , , whcro she goes as a
delegate from the Topeka branch to

tinroneral executive committee IIKH II-

Ing of the Woman's Foroh-.u Mission
my society of the M. 10 church She
will \lslt her daughter , Mm. lllhlrelh
Riddle , at Delaware , Ohio , and will at-

tend the nmrrlMKo of her won , \Vnr-

rcin , who Is tti wed a young lady of
that town on Thanksgiving. Dr. HIs-
son will go later to perform the mar-
riage ceremony ,

EGGS NOT OF THE BEST QUALITY

Product Is Ruling Poor nt a Season
When It Should be Good The

Same Is True of Butter.-

"This

.

has bctm u remarkable year
in many particulars , " said a Nor-
folk commission man this morning ,

'but IIIK of Iho most roiuarkablo facts
coming under my observation has
been In regard to eggM , During the
summer months when it Is naturally
jxpoeted that eggs will run poor , they
liehl up remarkably and the 'fruit ,

was fresh and sweet throughout.-
Dili

.

sliieo the llrst of October , a sea-
son when It Is usually exported that
the quality of eggs will Improve ,

they have been gelling worse and
more of it , so that Iho dealers have
iliuiist come to the conclusion that
he IIPIIH are laying stale eggs. Some
if the October shipments from here
m\e none eighty-live per cent to the
md , which IB unusual at any time of-

he season. It may be that people
mvo been holding back their produce
for the higher prices now pievalllng ,

ilhcrulso Iho situation Is almost mi-

itcountable.
-

. "

It Is said that the situation regard-
ng

-

buller Is about on an equal with
.hat of eggs. Not very much butter-
s being marketed , anil that received
H falling below the average In qual-
ty

-

at a season of the year when the
inallly should bo rather higher than
that of the summer. Pastures are
good and feed Is plenty , so that the
scarcity of the product and the high-
er prices Is dllllciilt to account for.-

NIOBRARA

.

HORSE THIEF GONE ,

Hays , Who Was Held for Trial In the
Knox County Jail , Broke Out

and Left-

.Nlobrara

.

, Oct. 27. Hays , the horse
.hlef who has been In jail for some-
time awaiting trial , broke jail and
nade good his escape. Knox county
s unfortunate In this regard and the
inthorltles are considering a means
ly which the prisoners entrusted to-

ho steel bars may bo hold safely mi-
till they are wanted In court.

BIG JAIL DELIVERY AT COLUMBUS

Quartet of Desperate Men Secure
Their Liberty Friday Night by

Springing the Cell Doors.

Columbus , Nob. , Oct. 20. A wholo-
nlo

-

jail delivery occurred at nn early
tour Saturday morning. When .Tpiler

TM Rossitor ioUr'"l Friday Busing
liuio wore fl\o InmatoB of the cotin-
v

-

jail locked securely in th'-lr colls-
.S.'iturduy

.

n.ornlng when ho axvoko but
no remained , and although nothing
ti'ld him ho dldxnnt choose to go as
10 had only a couple of days to servo.
Those who escaped are George Ruben-
l.ihl

-

, bound over for assault with In-

tent
¬

to kill ; James 13. Ilamlln , hound
jvor for liorso stealing ; Jnmos Wll-

n
-

- , and John Schnltz each serving
thirty days for potty larcony. An ox-

imlnnllon
-

shows that the cell door
\> as sprung and then nftor gaining ad-

mission to the corridor a hole was
dug through the brick wall nnd the
lilrtls oscapod. Odicors are in pur-
suit

¬

and It Is thought some of thorn
will bo caught. This Is the second
jail delivery within two months.

Dieting Invites Disease.-
To

.

cure dyspepsia or indigestion
It Is no longer necessary to llvo on
milk nnd toast. Starvation produces
such weaknesses that the whole sys-
tem

¬

becomes an oary prey to disease.-
Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure enables the
stomach and digestive organs to di-

gest
¬

and assimilate all of the whole-
some food that one cares to cat , and
Is a never failing euro for indigestion ,

dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.-
Kodol

.

digests what you eat makes
the stomach sweet. Sold by Kiesau
Drug Co.

When I proposed she said to mo ;

"Think you that I your wife would bo !

Your health Is gone , your stomach's
wrong ,

Go drink some Rocky Mountain Tea."

A Cure for Dyspepsia.-
I

.

I had dyspepsia In its worst form
nnd felt miserable most all the time.
Did not enjoy eating until after I

used Kodol Dyspepsia Cnro which
has completely cured mo. Mrs. W.-

V.

.

\ . Saplor , Ililllnrd , Pa. No appet-

lto.
-

. loss of strength , nervousness ,
headache , constipation , bad breath ,

sour risings. Indigestion , dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles are Quickly
cured by the nso of Kodol. Kodo-
lrepresents' the natural juices of di-

gestion
¬

combined with the greatest
Known tonic and reconstructive prop
erties. It cleansen , purifies and
huoetcns the stomach. Sold by Kle-
suu

-

Drug Co.

Danger In Fall Celtic ,

Fall colds are liable to hang on all
winter leaving the seeds of pneu-
monia

¬

, bronchitis or consumption
Foley's Ilonoy and Tar euros quickly
and prevents sorloim results. It la
old and reliable , tried and tested
safe anil suro. Contains no opiates
and will not constipate.-

Kiosau
.

Drug Co.

Not folk Institution for People
of 111 Health.-

FinST

.

PATIENT CAME MONDAY.

After Scvcr.il Yearn During Which It

Has Qccn Unopened , the Snnltnr-
, him of Drs. Snltor & . Snlter In He-

Est.ibllnhcd

-

.it 110 S. Twelfth.-

Aflor

.

a pnrlod of sovcral years dur-
ug which It remained nnopdiu-d , the
multarluiu which was at ono time
-Htahllshod by Drs. I1. II , Hnllor and
\ ( ! . Huller In Norfolk , was Moiidaj-

uion reopum-d on a largoi nculo_ than
vor bi'foro. The hospital Is located

it I in Houth Twelllh street , whore Dr-

md Mrs. l \ ( I. Halter make their res-

deuce.

-

.

In reopening Iho sanitarium , Mrs
Sailor & Halter feel assured that they
will recolvo patrouaiu ) from all north
S'elinuiliii and they oxpoot pallenlM
rum many miles for treatment.

The enllro second Door of the large
IOIIHO Is dovoled exclusively to the
mspltal. Thorn are six rooms glum
nor lo It and eight patients can be
very easily lalion euro of at any one
line The llrst patient was tiilien to-

thn Institution for an operation on
Monday afternoon , but a low hours
tflnr Iho formal opnnlng. This was
very successful

Tin1 nurse , who has Just arrived
'rum the east , will liavo cmnploto-
hargo- of the patlnntti under the M-

Ilorvlslou of the two physicians.-
Kvory

.

preparation has be-on made
it the hospital for the most perfect
are of those who uhall arrlvo for
inatmcnt. Among Iho rooms Is a prl-

vato
-

room , mnvly furnished for the
sanitarium ; the oporatlng roomwhich-
Kcuples a south sldo so that the sun-

shlno
-

Is lot In through four largo win-
lows and a door ; a spacious ward for
vomen which Is Illtod out with three
egulnllon hospital beds ; a ward for
nen that accommodates two beds ;

ho prlvalo apitrtmonls for the nurse ;

md thn bath room Into which doors
from the operating room and the two
vards very conveniently open. From
ho wards , also , are doors leading

( own a back stairway so that meals
nay bo served In the easiest possible
nannor.-

It
.

Is thought that there Is a great
leld for a north Nebraska sanitarium
is II was very successful several years
igo and promises oven more for now.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

f'

.

. F. Klsoloy , lopubllenn candidate
'or county Judge , bas gone to Mad-

son.V.
.

. I. Stlrk was In Norfolk Tuesday
iflornoon from his farm near Unttlo-
Jroek. .

Howard Miller of Hattle Creek
transacted business in town Tut'idayi-

lturnuun. .

Mrs. W. 1 * . Koru returned Monday
light from a visit of ft few days with
tricnds in Omaha.

William Dowllng , republican candl-

latT
-

for county superintendent , was
n Norfolk from Madison.

Manager A. J. Dunlovy of the Audi-

torium
¬

was down from Tllden to see
i bout the business of the houso.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Aid , who boa boon visit-
ng

-

Norfolk friends , returned to her
home in Council Bluffs yesterday.

F. A. Putnam , county clerk of Uoyd-

ciiiinly , is in the city superintending
the printing of his election ballots.-

V.

.

\ . II. Flold of Tilden , republican
candidate for clerk of the district
court , is in Norfolk getting acquaint-
ed

¬

with the voters and ineotlnu his
friends.

County Clerk Winter and Attorney
F. II. Davis drove over from Madison
and the former is arranging for the
distribution of the election ballots
to the various precincts of the
county.

The young ladies of the high school
are planning to entertain the young
gentlemen of that department of the
city schools in the gymnasium on
Hallowe'en.

The first elccrical sign constructed
on the alternating current plan to bo
placed in Norfolk , now shines during
the darkness of the night at the en-

trance of the Pacific hotel. IJy the
working of the shifting lights a very
striking effect is secured.

The cold , frosty nights are becom-

ing the regular thing in the weather
line and people are , or should bo re-

minded that winter Is surely coming
with its rigors. The beautiful days
however , are of a quality that is high-

ly desirable and the people will bo
exceedingly loth to see them pass into
history.

With the approach of Hallowe'en
those owning movable personal prop-

erty are planning to secure' It from
the temptation of the sprites that ap-

pear
¬

on that occasion and create gen-

eral

¬

havoc. The police are also plan-

ning

¬

to bo on their guard to prevent
anything that departs from the line
of harmless fun. Norfolk has not
been much disturbed In several years
past , and Saturday night will probably
pass Into history with the same de-

sirable

¬

record.-

Rooky

.

Mountain Tea put u in tab-

let form ready for use. Just the same
s the tea alinply concentrated for

your couvenlQiico. A true blood and
body tonic. 35 cents.

The Kiesau Drug Co.

A FAMILY REMEDY ,

Pc-rii-im In Use in Thousands of
Homes ,

OongreHninim II , Henry I'owi-rn , nt
Vermont , willes from MurrlMvllle , Vt.t

" I'cruitti I Ituvu iiKcil In iny finitlly-
H'llli M/CICSS. / 1:1111 rccDiiiincnil II HH-

an c.\ccllcnt family rcmudy nml very
ifdoi/ fur couy.lis , cnlilx tiinl cntarrltaln-
t'icctlons. . " ! !. llcnry I'owcrs..-

Inliii
.

. lltmn-iI , Mi nilii-r of Cntignins ,

Seventh Alabama lilnlrlcl , v rli-n! :
11 I tnko ] ileiiMtiro In testifying lo the

merlin of your Perunn. At the hollcllu-
llmi

-
nf a Irli-nd mylfo u- 'il It , mid II-

.Impi'iveil
.

her eoiullllciit ( 'iiienilly. 11 In-

n remit ) Knhle ii'innly. I ciin chrerflillyr-
eciminieiul I'enmii IIH a gnoil , tuilwlnn-
iliil

-

Ionic , ami u very good catnrrli-
romuly. ."

I'n-rii-iiii riirn * Tnliirrli ,

Half the Ills of life me duo to entnrrli-
llld caliirrhnl ( lernugemeiitH. IVriimi-
Is Iho only Inteninl , HyHlemlii onlnrrli
remedy known to the mcdlcnl profeiFloii-

.Perunn
.

enres citturrh wherever lo-
ated.

-

: . Perunn In not a guuHH nor an
experiment It IH an absolute , Rclenllllo-
curlnluly. . I'eruna hns no HiiliHtlluteH-
no rivals. liiHlst upon having JVriina-

.If
.

yon do not derive prompt and pntlH-

fnetory
-

rt-HiiltH from Iho UHO of Pernim ,

wrllo nt once to Dr. Ilnrlmnn , giving a
full sliilemuntof yoiireiiHo nnd he will
bo pli-iiMid to give you liia valuable ml-

vlpu
-

grntlH.
Address Dr. Harlmnn , TniHldont at

The llnrtmuu Hanltiirliim , Coluinbun , O.-

A.

.

. C. ONO , A. M. , LI , . II. , Proa. , Omaha.-

IliinUiilnl

.

InisliifsH nii'ii.
$10,0011 III linllToii llcsliH , Iliinlt-
f|" Tyiicwrlti'rs. Htiiilniitsriin work fin lioiinl-
.uriil

.
( fur fii'iMtiiliiL'iin , lioimil In nlllKiiloi ,

Ilimtt iner lilllillshi'il by u Ilimlnrss I'nlli'KO.-
Hi

.
nil It unil yon ulll . ittciiil tinN. . II. U.

She H-3S Cured Thousands
Given up to D-

m.DR.

.

CALDWELL. ,

OF CHICAGO

JJr
Alt-opal liy , Home-

opathy ;' Klticlric nml Ueti-

erul
-

Medicine.
Will , l' > IOI | iO't , M ll IHofrtl.ilXllll-

ljrN'WFOLK , NKP.RA.SKA , PACIFIC
HO EL. 'IHUH.sDAY ,

< T.-

W

.

CNK I- Y ( r J.Y

rolnniliiRPiery four weeks Cnntiilt her while
tl au | | ortui Itj la at hand ,

IK. CAt.mVKI.l , 1 mlU her pi> tt ca to tl.e-
ipuclnl Irviitinont i.f ! | H HPPH of Iliu ojo , our
nci-in. thrnnt , luiic n , lemiic ilUe tee. illneiiKu of-

rlnlilruu anil mlelmrilc. iiorvoii" nnd Mirnlral-
illpaatitg ul it curnbln nutiiro llurly cniiMinii *
tlon , lironcliltiti , hrniii luul rnturrli , . lir- uio-
rutiirrh lic ,ula l/i/ , cunnlpiitlo . 8-nmncli mid
bowel trmililftB rhoiminllhm nuiiiiil.ln , c-
ialrn

-
, KrlvM'h ll tiiKoUilney ilUoHtoB.iliteaini-

it( tliii liter ami l l dilor , din noun tier > oiihMi ti ,
liullicooU n , iibnslly linmr-'ptoil n'rltlou ,
Blow tfroutli in cliildrir , ud nil unhtluK din-
MM

-
( ) . In H ''ulu , ilnfo inltiu rl..lrtet curvtt.
tire of thn ' | iinu , ilUeanon of the I rain , punily-

HB
-

! , heart illieiuo. droj t y , ewollintt o * the lliuliH ,
fclri'toru , i-mi s .re . piiin In tlio bone' . Knimi-
.lur

.
uuliirtfommils and all IOIIK ttnudltiK dl .

Olmec prnpi-rl ) tr ute
.HIlMlll

1.

Hllll Skill lllHfHHCH ,

I'linplcB hotel vs nruptloiiii lltnr spotsallH-
K ' ' thn hair , had cniiipluxlou ocz'ina , throat

ii cint , to u | "IH , I ladder t uuhli't , \\ oak-
hiiolt , hurniiiK'rlnn. | in BII.K tirlim too nftOM ,
Tlio olIocU of cuiictitutloLal tilcknura or the
tin iiitt of too much liijiirioux ii 1'ilicliin ro 'ulvea-

rh UK troatinuiit. | Tiin pi roliuf aud u euro
f ) ' lifo

Di HM'H of women , lrri Kiihir niBuftnmtlon ,
fulln K o the mh. Icailni ; ilo\vu luilns ,
'c - a e i-plucuiioi'tij 1 i-k of sexual toiio ,

O"p rrh'-a terint or utrreuune , O'-uenlt
llr Ciililnnil mi ' | ] |o ilium the c n e-

of it air trouMa i i d tie wuj to ln o. md corvd ,

HIM i , , , tilii r , Utulii , I'llfK-
in eul nn g HI di tremed with the Hnbcn-
.lnnw

.
ii i jo- iniii'Hiliul' nlwi lutely without

|, .iin a iiult "i.t tli ! t I H tliop of hlond
IHIIIIK nf IITHW i'h.s' \ <iririi a1 d ! leully ilia-
moKt uricinihr nmthn 01 tin ailtniicotl ngo-

r. . i nl Iwull IIHiitanticol her i rofagi-toii ( u-

MIIIIH o' tlu i ii' ' l i > l H ! ihrouclinut the
count . Khhano ii | eri rl U o tr ntliiu-
itiil ii eiinmi x .ii use* d urinltitw , o c , Sha
hu Itit'ly otenrU Hiiotllrei malm Nuhraoka ,
'liar* rlid will HWlid i jMir'iou if uHohvenk
tioatl g Ii" many niti U. No jucurahlai-
i- ea tcoa |> t t for tr atinmt Ooiitultutlnn-

eziimli Htiou Htid Hilvlni. O" (> ilollnr ti thofo In-
ar 8ti ) 1. OK , UKA Cvi.uwi 1,1 , A Co-

Aildrft 8 nil mall to lloo IlulldiiiK , Oninha
Neb ,


